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LEGISL.ATI,TE COTTNCIL OF INDIA, 

Saturda!l, Jwlltar!l 5, 1 SGI. 

The lIon'h1e the Chi('f .JII~til'c, Vice-Presi.(tmt. 
in the Chllir. 

Th(' ITolI'hle Sir II, n. A. Sconrc, Esq., 
E. Frcrl', C. J.,Jo:rskillt', Esq., 

The lIun '1,,1e C. nca- nnei 
don, Tht' Hon'l"le Sir C. It 

II, n, I1nringtoll, ESlj., l\1. Jackson. 
II, Forbes, J.::~(j., 

MESSAGES. 

l)n),el'8 of l\fndms, l'elnth'o to tl,o 
Fillnnces of IJldin. 

MR. FORBES moved thnt tbo Peti. 
tion ho printed. 

Agreed to. 

CUIMINAL PIWCF.J>URE. 

TU1~ CLERK nillo presented to the 
COllJlcil II. Petition of the British I udiun, 
Association coneel'lling the Bill ",for 
simplifying the PI'OCOdLll'O of the Courts 
of Criminal JudicAture nut established 
bl Roynl ChlLJ'tcr." 

Mn. HANINGTON moved thnt tho 
Petition be referred to the Select Com-
mittee on the Dill. 

Agreed to. 

PEPPBR-DUTY (COCHIN). 

l\fR. FORnES presente(l the Report 
of the Sdcct CommittcCl on the nil! 
" to provide for the collc{'tion of Duty 
of Customs on Peppol' exported hy sea 
from the BI'itiah }'ort of Cochin." 

PORT-l>UES (CONCAN). 

TilE VICE-PRESIDENT rend 
Messagcs informing the Legislnth'c 
Couneil that the Govcrnor-Gelleml 
had flsscnted to tho Dill "to nmcnd 
Act XIII of' 1856 (for r<'gulnting the 
Police of the Towns of CUlcuttll, Mnll-
rns, nml Bombny, nnd tho scyernl 
Shltions of the Settlement of Princo of 
'VllleK' I!'innrl, Sill,!!"nrol'c, nnd 1IInlnc-
en)"; the Dill "relnting to "essels 
enl'1'yin~ Emigrnnt Pn~!'lcllgcrs to the 
Drltish Colonil'~" ; the Hill .. to nmcnd 
tho InW' rclntir.g to vncntions in the 
Civil COlll·ts within the Presidency 
of Fort Willinm in Dengnl"; tho Dill 
"further to nmend Act XXXVI of MR. ERSKINE, in moving tho first 

• lRGO"; the Dill "to nmend Act rending of A Bm "for tllo levy of 
XVIII of J854 (I'clntin~ to Rnilwl1YIl P~rt-Dues in tho.Ports .of tho ConCAn," 
in JlIClin)"; nnd the Dill "to nmellfl 81Ud thAt tho nln lvlllCh IIC now 11011 
Aet X of 18;j9 (10 nmeml the, Inw the honor to pr~nt to the Council 
l'clnting 10 the rccovery of Rent in I wna n.nother of 11 series ~f Uilis ,,·ltich 
tho r"csiJcllcy of Fon Williwn in hn.d heen pMscd by thiS Council, in 
Dengnl)." order to give effect to the 11I'()\'jsiollll 

of tho Ports Aet XXII of 1855. It 
might 00 in tho recollection of 60rne 
l\lcmlJerB of thc Coullcil • hAt, lUI ""lg 

FINANCES OF INDIA. 

TnF. CLERK I'rl'l'{'ntcc1 to HIC COlln- ago nil 18,57, tho nombny GO\'f'rnrnl'lIt 
cil a P"lition or luhal.itnnta /llu1 Tux hlMl 1"'Oposcd, h,loeahl of 0. lilJgle nm, 

J 
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MEllCIIANT SEAMEN. to provitlll fill' I.ho levy of POI't-tInes 
in nll t·he <":olltilHmtJdlJol't.a muler t.hat 
Presidency. At. t.hat lime, howeVl~I', Mit. HEADON, ill movilllP tho fll'iit 

. doubts n1'OSO ill the Coullcilns t.o t.he rl'll.Ilillg of 1\ Hill " tQ oxtclldO the PI'O-
compatibility of n genernl nt'rnngement visiolls of Act I of 1859 (for tho 
of t.hllt kind with tbe intention of the mnendment of t.he IlLw l'elntinlP to 
originn.l Ports Act, nncl the cOl'l'espond- Mel'chn.nt Seamen)," snid thnt t1~ 01,-
ellce WO.S consequently l'efCl'l'ed to n ject of t.h~ BiH was merely the beU.cl' 
Select Committee then sitting on n to ennule Courts nt the Out-porLs of 
kindred Bill. This Select Committee British Illllin to t:Lkc cOIPuiznllce of 
reported in.Novemhel' 1857, thnt in chat'ges of incompetency :nd miseoll-
tlleir opinion the plnn ofl'cgnrding cluct llgnilist nmstcl'iI und mntes of 
whole cl:Lsses of Ports os 11 single 1\I(l1'chnnt \"cs:'!cls. The lnw at pl'escnt 

'Port for the purposes of the original stood thlls. First, in resj)ect to Ill:I .. 'J-
Act, nll(l nBowing Lhe~ to hn\"e n com- WI'S 1\1111 mnt('s 1I0llliug cel'tificatl'g 
mOll fllllll (1.11(1 n. common ntlminisf,rlLtion I f,'om the Ho:ml of Tmdo ill En"lalld. 
of it, should hCl Sn.ilctionctl only in 1'e- UmlCl' the pl'ovisiolls of' the l\1c;~lmnt 
spect to grouJls, of Ports whicl~, owing Hhippiug·Act of 1854, nIl Courts hlL\,-
to geogl'nphicnl position or other .Iocnl iug Admil'lllty J ul'isllictioll had t.he 
circumstnnces, might Lti expectei.l to (l • .!~ powcr, on thc Ilpplicntion of the oWller 
l'h"e common benetits f1'om the improl'e- of a ship,. to make enq uit'Y into tho con-
ments to be cff~cted in this wily. III duct of' Imy cel,tific:tled mastel', and 
accordance witb tllese viewa n. Dill was to remove him from the commn.l1(l of 
po.sscd in the epring of the following his ship if the Court thought it 
yenr for the PJ1't8 in the Gulf of necessn.ry. Deyoml thnt, the Bonrd 
Cnmbny, which Bill J~O'V stood ns Act I of Tmc1c in Englnnd, if it hnd renson 
IX of 1858. Those Ports ,vere by thut to helieve thnt nlly mnsl.cr 01' m~te 
Act to be tl'ente(l I\S II. siuIPle Port in re- wns, fl'om incompetency or miHconduct, 
specK to the levy ofPort-d~e8, nnd were unfit to (lisehnrge his dutie~, wns em-
plil.eed under. II. common o.dmiuistrQtioll. powel'ec1 to nppoint persons to invcsti .. 
The Bombny Government now pro- gnt-c the mntter, nlld thereupon to enn-
posetl ill tbe !!tyne wny to trent IlS sinIPle ccl or suspend his cel,tificlLte. UIHlel' 
l'orts several groups of Ports 'in tile the 242nd Sectiollofthc Act, the BO:\I'd 
C~ncnn Dish'icts of the Bombay 1'I'e- of TI'nt1e hnd o.l~o power .to suspend 0\' 
si(lellcy, nnd the Bill which he nO'7 cnneci the cCl,tificBte of o.oy MnlIter or 
'Leggecl.to introc1uce provided for thl'ee Mntc, 
8ueh groups. Tha eelltrnl onc included 
a.ll those which were locnted Oil, 01' wCl'e .. if upnn Any iIlTc'tign.tion mnde by 1111\" 
, , Court or 'f .. ihllnul Imthllri7.ed or herellilcl' to 
In. lUore IInmodinto commllnicntion with, be nul.h'lri7.ctlby thc Lcgilluth"e Anthorih' ill 
the hl\l'bour of Bombny mid it!.! out- Any British l1088Clllion tu mnko. enquiry lnto 
Jets. A second incil1l.1cd SOlnt' PO\'ls in chArges of incompetency or miscolUlnet Oil the 
the North-Western portion of thl' Tll.nDB ]lIlrt or masters .or mates of ships, or as to 
CoUectOl'n.t.e, And B third included .h;pwrecks or other euualtics nifccting 8hip~. " 

f report is mado hy Bueh COUI't or TlibllAn! to 
m?lIt. ,0 the Ports in. the Rutnngceree the eft'ect that ho hRl been gnilty of any gt'OIII 
Dlsll'lct., to the north of Goo.. The pre- act of miscoDtlact, drunkcnllellS, or tyranny, or 
BOUt. nill WM drawn almost vCf'batim thnt tho tOBS or a!m"donmout of or acriOll1 
011 tho model of Act IX of 185S nl'c d I dl\lnn?O to ~ny slllp or lOll of life has lx'en 
~, ' Illy el\t1setl hy hIS wroungflll IICt or default, n nd 

redll'l'cll to , nml the, rates of Dilly now slIch report i. confirmed by \ho Governor or 
proposecl to he leVied wero identical I 11l:1'5011 Qtlministcrillg tbe GQ\'IlruulCnt of lacb 
witb thOBO provided for in the lIame 1,ossclSiou," 
At:t. 'Under thOBO circumstanccs he 
t.bought h hl\J'dly IIcccssllry to (letnin 
tho Council with fllrthcr details, anu 
he sllould ol\ly tllercfore move t.hat the 
Dill be no, v read A first time, 

The Bill WM rend a first time. 
M,., Er,l;ill' 

Now no provision hnd hitherto been. 
mndo fOl' vesting Blly Courts in the 
British possessions in India ,vitll Buch 
nuthol'ity. Tho IndilLn Act No. I of 
1859, which followed almost ~cr6ati", 
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tlto I'rovi:;illllS of the Englil;h Act., 
lIIakillg thelll upplienhlo to mILstoe!'s lUIII 
milt-eli w lao hllll I'l'cci ,"cil cel't iftl~l\h~!! 
'Ii'om IL 1\)(~111 GU\'C!'1Il11I'nt, nl:oo Ill'O\'id(,ll 
t1l1Lt. COlll'ls ha\'illg Alhllimlty J uI'h;-
11idion might 1'1'1110\'0 tho 1lI111!tCl' of 
nlly Vl't!scl; 11IIt! it . fill'lher' )ll'Ovi,lcd 
(fullowing the wm't!1! of tho English 
Al~t) thllt Ihu lucn. GOl'crnmcllt might 
tleJlrh'o of his cUl'tiliento any mustol' 
(II' mnto who, UIIOII ill\'cstigl~tioll mmlc, 
either by 1111 OlliccI' spcciully ILl'l'OilltCl1 
hy tllo GOvcl'UlI1ent, Ol' by allY COlll't 
01' tl'ihulIlll lIut.hol'izctl Ly lnw on thnt 
Uchlllf~ t;honl •• be fOlJlld illcolllpetcllt 01' 
guilly of' (lilY gl'OSli IIct of miscollduct, 
dl'llIIkellness, 01' tymllllY. But 110 legis-
hLti \'0 pl'Ovisioll Imd boon llllldo to ves t 
lilly Court or Trillunnl with lho rc-
qlliliitO uuthority, cither ulldel' tho 
IIIIJlcriul or uuder tho Locnl .Act. 

Somo timll ngo tho PrinciplLl Assist-
nnt lit Aden, took cognizunco of A 
complnint mndo nguillst tho mastel' of A 
JlII!I'chaut vessel who held A cel'tificllto 
Ihllll the Bonrd of Tl'lulll, allll hnving 
ndjuclged him guilty of misconduct, re-
mo\'eel him from tho conllnund (If bis 
yessel, aud sent the proceedings of the 
CIL>le to the nOliI'd of Trude. The Bonl'd 
or Tmde, ndmitting thnt the evidence 
j ustilied tho finding of the Assistant, 
ILL tho sume timo pointcd out, ill u letter 
to tho SecI'clul'Y of'Stllte for Indin, 
that tho proceeding \\'38 invlllid, in-
u:!much ILS the Allsistllnt hnc} 110 
Aclmil'llity J IIristliction, nnci ",us not 
l.'lnJ>owercd, by !Lny legislative nutho-
1 ify, to invC':ilig/Lto tho chllrgo which 
Imtl beeu bl'ulight bcfol'c him. The 
ScCl'otlLl'y of Stato blLlI (orwlu'llod 
the \l3pCl'S in this mut·ter to the Go-
vOI'nment of ludi3, desiring ,thnt 110 
tilllo lIIiJ.tht be lost in tuking mCD8urca 
101' 1'1IU:lug Lhu C&Jmiuistmtion on A 
IJro}Jcr COlUltiLlltiollai busil!, allli for in-
vOI4I,ill" t.he Courts wiLla the lIecessul'y 
IIOWOI'~ fur dCl&lillg with CIlfICS under 
tbe IlIdil\n l\lcl'dlUut Scnm:m's Act. 

Now it \\'1U1 1I0t ill tho 1)c)\Vt'r of thill 
Council 10 I'III!II ILIly law which would 
Illt('1' in nny wily the Englilh l\Jcrchunt 
Shipping Act of 1854, (.'Xccl,t I!O fllr AI 
tlll~t Act g"ve tlae J lillian J..c'giKlnLul'c 
IlOwer to flu fiO, Nor coulrl it ,'e~t 
IWI CUIlrL wilh Admiralty Juris-

. tlicl.ion, 01' with POWC1' t.o rCrIlO\'o 
n I1lnst.cI' holdillg 1\ COl't ificlLte Ihull 
the llolu'd of 'J'rllll(', TIl:Lt~ ho np-
pl'clIClldl~t1, conld ho clone hy PILI'li:uncut 
"Iouc. All, t1tcl'ufill'e, that l~ol1hl hu tluiw, 
WIU; 1.1) pasli R IILW, l!1II pow(l1'i IJ~ locnl 
lIuthol'it.ios, withont lilly iU:ltl'uctioll to 
tllllt CffllCt cilla!'I' fa'OIll 'the HlIILI't! of 
'l'l'l.Llto ai' from the IOl~lLl Go\'cl'mncllt. 
to take cognizAnoo of clml'gel:l of incom-
petency mId miscontluct 011 I.hc plll't of 
IllILSh~I'1:I 01' mnte!', wllUt.her lhey 11:Id 
I'cech'ed their cCI,tificntcs from tim 
no:u'd of 'l'I'udc or fi'oln the Incnl 
GOl'ol'nment, nnd to I'CI'ol't the I'u"ult 
to tho local Govel'mnent, by \\'110111 or 
by the llonl'd of '1'I'I\do, 11K t.he.1 CILliO 
might be, the cel'tificaw could be HUS-
pemled or withdl'llWn. 

Deyond this, it was pr'opoilo,l not to 
V8IIt with Admimlty.Jul'jsdiction illly 
Court that did not now enjoy it, but 
to give tho principlLl Criminal COUl" 
R.t O\'OI'Y Port whel'O tllCl'O WWl no CUU1't 
having Admiralty Jurisdiction, POWllI' 
to cnquiro into tbe conduct of ma.stel's 
certificAted by the locnl Govel'Dlllent, 
nnel to removo them if lU!'C0815IU'y, 'I'hnt 
WQ.8 the object of tho Dill, ADd he 
belioved that tllRt wa.s nil thnt could be 
<lolle here. If it wore dcsil'e<i to ,'cst 
Coul'ts in IntIi" other llmll those vesteu 
with Admit'alty .Juril..diction with the 
power of removIng lUllSk'l'a hoMing 
ccrtific.'\tc8 fi'ull1 the Bmll'd of Tl'nd~, 
this could ollly be dOllO by Act of 
PllrlillD1Put. . 

Wilh·· t.hcso obscl'Vn.tioIlB 00 l)tOgged 
to movo the first 1'Cllding of the Bill. 

Thu Dill wu.s rClld n lir'lIt I illle, 

FLOGGING, 

Mit. IIARJNGTON moved tlae 
~culld l'elWillg of the Dill .. to IJ1'O"ido 
rur tho punishmeut of ftoggin.r iu 
ccrl"'i 11 CM(''8.'' a 

BIU CJIAULES JACI{SON IIILid, 
I/O land hoped I.hllt) whcll tbo (I'''''''. ;tlIl 
of floggin~ "'liS .. "rl'n'cd 10 " Hclcl~t 
Committee or this Couucil, they 'Y(lllld 
hAve been Pl'CP"'C11 1.0 Illy tlllwn .-0111" 
brond pl'inl'ipll'8 011 '" lIic:h Il'giKI:ltillu 
011 this 8ul~cct ""oull) I", )'111';"1. I h' 
regretted to ""y, howe HI', ,lUll hc lind 
boon gt'O:llly disnl'llOillll:J willa t.lll! 
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Report. of the Sdcet Committee, Itlltl 
the Bill f(llluded upon it. 110 hl1l1 
looked t.hl'ough tho Dill iu vniu t.o find 
lmy lcnding principlc to which its pro-
visiollii might he rorel'l'ed. The Dill, 

t for illstunce, l)I'ovided tho punishment 
? of 1\Pggillg in cases of mpe nlld UIlIIIl.-
i tuml offonccs, ~1\l1 no one .woulu oh.i~ct. 
( to thnt. nut It 11.180 lIrondctl floggll1g 

M puuishmont 101' t.heft, l'oLbel'Y, nnd 
eVllll IUl'king. It ""liS sUl'ely sufficient 
to stato this in ol'der to Bhow t.Imt the 
Dill WIIS fhlllll'll 11llon no priU(:iplo in 
detining t.ho cnses in which the puuisll-
mcnt lit' tlogging lnight be rcsorted to. 
Tlloll it wns to bo considercd tlmt the 
1Jill applied to n\1 EUl'openns liS well liB 
Native:-l, lLud ill ~htl.tl·es}Jcet heregnnlcd 
it l'rllcticlIlly lIii IL l'otl'ugrudo mcnsul'e. 
Not Lcing IJlts~d on nl1y prinei.l'le, nIl 
that ('llull1 be sldu fOl' the Bill wns thnt 
it llIl'rely 1'c-euncted the existing ll\w ns 
r('gun1elllmtivcs, nnd kindly extendcd 
illl provisions t.o t.ho EuropennlS nlso. 
lIe llid not. thillk tlu~t this COli n cil, 
which WI1.'JjUSt. uhout to ino.ugllruto n 
Hew PUIIIII Cotlo Imc1 to }lnss n. now 
Colla of Cl"imilllu Procedure, would be 
<1iilpo!cd to 11118S nn Aet, sanctioning. 
tho ~o\'I)\'e l'lmitlhmont of flogging for 
trivial otlcncce, 1Io punishment which 
W.'8 wllolly upl'Q!!cd ... t.o. tho spirit of 

} l('gistntioll in tha present dllY. Now 
be wislte<l it tu uo dist.inctly undc1'8tood 
that ho did not ohject to flogging alto-
gether. He dill not ohject to tho.t 
IJUllislllllent if npplied to 0. lnan alrelll1y 
llCmOl'(LlizCll. ]!'or il1stnucu, he saw no 
ohjoction to ils being nlll'liell to IlCl'-
!lOllll cOlllmittillg gl'ossly indecent or 
UlllllLtUl'lll offellces, or to PCI'SOIlS who, 
n·oJ\\ the constnnt J'opetition of offencos, 
might wcll 1)c COllsil\Ol'ed lost to nil 
!OIlBO of hOll01" aud shame-the eonfinc-
ment of a il1'ieon heiug no ohjt:lr.t, of 
terror to them. To such perSOIlS, being, 
ill fnot, ntlreody dcmoraliz~d, the lOlh 
might be llcllcfiicinlly IIpplicd, ns h 
might, in their cnse, PI'OVC u strong de-
to\'l'out to cl'illlo. llut wllllt he did ob-
ject to wn.s the l'Ollort to dlis llunisll-
mont ill trh'ilLl COl!CS, nud Iho l'OIlOl't to 
it (lII tll1~ commisl!ioll of Imy ofli:nco fOl' 
the fll'st time, rxccllt in ellses of a very 
tlcgrndcd nu.tul'o, to which he hnd 
"b'CRlly &hcl"tutl. fOl" tbo ctTtlct of 

!logging nlly ElIl"OPClLlI 01' uuy cllu-
cllt.eli NlLlive 11111st Le to cmUiO loss 
of' nIl self-rcspect., amI rcnliel' his 
reformation lLlmost hopeless. The 
question, he bt'lic\'ed, had novel' beoll 
iiLil'ly consillol'cll in Imy coullt.l'y. In 
Euglnllu it WaS fill'lllcrly the }ll':Lctico 
to flog for o\'cl'y tl:i \'ial nllt-IICC. This 
was owing t.o lIIom· rell .. '1ons ~han OIlU, 
nllu plU·ticullLrly t.o tho stILLe of' tho 
jails at that pOI'iol1. Evcn womcn 
usell to bo cxposed to thit; (It'gl'uuing 
punishment,. If we wero to t.uke l~ord 
Byron'S Diury as Ull lIuLhol"it.y, whon 
he WIlS lloout t.o cml.mrk nL F~~lll\outh 
ill .1809, a wunum WILS llo~gea nt thu 
cn1't's tail, beclLlIse, in nrlUitillll to t.he 
Cl'ime (If' Jllrel'uy, sho hUll been pCl'Iiu:~ 
cions nnd Imd sW(l1'1Int the l\lnyor. W lULL 
WllS the consc'lllonce of this WI'I!ldlCli 
system? It. excited st\'Oug fecliugs 
of' disgust, nnd, in eonsl'qucnCll, prac-
ticlllly, with vcry fow I'xCeptiUlll>, COI'PlI-
ml pllllh!luncllt hnd beclI IIbolishctl in 
Englund. He llid IIl1t wish \0 go Sli 
flU' ill this COUll try, ful' he thought that 
this l'uni:.!hmcnt, if discrcctly llppliell to 
pal'Liculur Otf"1Il1CI'lI, might ba u useful 
detel'l'ent fl'om crime. Bllt ho allio 
ohjected to this Bill, huclluse it wus 
a retrogrude mClLsure lLS IIppliccl to 
EUI'openns. In Englllnd tho l'llni~h
ment ·laud been pl'llcticnlly uhulishl'll • 
.J:n t.he Supreme Courts ill this COllll-
try, nQ (\oubt, t.ho Stntutcs which rc-
luted to t.hem empowered tho .J 1IIlgt·s 
to inflict eorpornl Ilul1iKhment in 
very mOllY CllSes, but whnt hn.1 
Ucen the prllctice? He hnd becll 
twelve ycnrs ill the country, aIHI he 
(lid 1I0t know Ii single cnso ill whicb 
such Ii sentence ho.d ooell Illl.Sscd by wlY 
of tllo Supreme Courts. 'I.'hat being 
so, why should we render EU1"OpOr,U8 
linhle ill this COUl1tl'y to 11 punishment 
which bod been nboljllhcll ill Engillud ? 
But thel1 it would be snid that ho was 
claimillg a.n exemption for Eu\'opeans. 
He (liLl no such thing. It was truo 
thnt be did not wish to sec EUI'Openllll 
in this country subjected to the Jlunish-
ment of flogging, except ill very slocciul 
cnscs. Dut neithel' dill he \\"nllt NaLivCII 
to be flogged, exc('pt un(ler l!imil:u- cir-
cumstnneCII. He did not dcsire to BCC 
IW)' exccllLioDallaw, but, on tho coutmrYJ 
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Ito wlshell 1.0 ('III"1'Y out lite pl'illciple 
uf unifol'mity uy I'uisillg Nnli\'l's 10 tlio 
lIalllO level with EIlI'OPCIIIIS, Thllt 
wall tho wily ill wJaidl thi~ (11I('slion 
hau inval'ia\lly heen lUot, "rIWlle'-cl' tho 
lIl'cessi ty Imd ul'i:;en' fill' ll'~i~lnt.i IIg flll' 

" Code of Crimiuul Pl'oc('\Iul'l" ILlld 
thl',;e Ad.'" would writu the 1II1111l~ tlf' 
the CUUUl'i1 in the History Ill' Illdia, 
1I11l1 hc:-<hllllll! 1.1..' $(I/'/'Y 1o !'llIlIl \IlI\\'1I 10 
II(,stel'ity, willt till'se COlk':i, tIle Act iu 
IllIc:Hilln whieh Willi opposed to Han 
t<pit'it' of J.(.~isillt iOIl lit HOIllO, IUIII 
wlI • .;,ns n'glll'll::! BUWPCIIIIII, II I'CII'llgl'IHIu 
mc III' IIl'l', 

t he two cillsses, IIl1d 0110 hllll U(ll'1I 1'.II\lltl 
ill pu::;:;ci:ii:iiou of ILtl\'lllltllgCi:i widell the I 
othel' hud not, the »III1ILCCn 111111 COli-
~tllntly heen to IOWC1' tho EUl'opclln to 
the Je\-c1 of tlto Nulh'o, TIUlt WIIS ill 
fiLCt t.he "ie'w tllken by those who IIUp-
pOI'Ieu the Ulllck A(~tll, UpOIl whidl sub-
ject, It(lwen~l', IIC would not thclI cnlel', 
lie WOllft\ 81lY in IL few WOl'tIs thaL lilly 
Act oj' this Idlll\ i:iJIOIlId bc UIISl,t! on 
thill principiI', thnt wc ollght 1I0t to 
Ilog lilly but n lle:nomlizctl 1111111, 
Tho tlclllol'lllization mighl, ill S01ll0 
few cnses to which he IUlll nll'cndy 
ILI\vcl'ted, be infel'l'ed ft'(l1lI tho gl'Oll:; 
IIl1.tUI'O of the crime, or llIight ),0 iutel'-
rell fWIIl U culllltlLlI t repctitillil of 
offences, ~howillg n totnl ubschce of 
shamo 01' sc)f:'rcsl'cct. To th is gen(Jl'1I1 
I'ulo there might ho cxcl~)ltioIlS, 
f111l1 he did 1I0t know nny gellcrlll 
principle which ]uld no exceptioll!!, 
The first exception, he' believed, might 
be thut of boya ulllIel' 16 yeurs of 
n"'l', who might be Ucllcticiully Hoggct!. 
lilt! theu he believed it WI1::1 prolJuule, 
thollgh he was not 6Ul'e, nllt! spoko 
with great diffidence 011 tho lIuhjeet, 
that some power of eOl'pol'U1 punish-
II1cnt ought. to he rescl'vet! 101' juil 
uisciplille, III..' WII:! inducetl to think n 
l'e80l't to it might bo u\'oided uy iutro-
tlucing solilnry c~lIs; but, no douht, 
wlll'thel' this should he lUI exception 
ought to be considcl'(.'d, Th~u there 

Mn. l!lRSKINE snitl, it WI\8 !lot Jlis 
wish to suy llIlIch lit prescut I~ to " 
point f'pccilllly IId\'cl'tctl t() uy t.JIll 
1I0uol':\ltlo nllli I CUi'll ml !IIcmbcl' wlw 
hml jU:lL sat dowlI, 1IIIInoly, the 1"'0-
)ll'iL·tyof CXtlJlIl1illg tho npplic:ltioll of 
Ihis Uill to EIII'OPllIIU8. Thill-I'l'g:u',1 
hcill';; lmd to 'tlto pl'o\"isiolll:l of t.ho 
Ill'W Cl'iIII iUILl Pl'ocec1I1l'o COdO-lllust 
chiC/ly, lw (MI'. EI'skino) IU'CSUJrlctl, 1'0-
fer III Ihe ~uppo8Crl cft()c\l; of tho llill 011 
I.he j;';l'isdiclioll of the SII1'I'C1I10 COllrts, 
It scemcd to him that this poi II t 
might 1.10 moro npIII'opl'ild~ly COli-
siucl'cd hCl'elLftcl', if tllO Dill shoultl 
itself bo nllowCll to go to " COlllmitt('o 
after hcing l'eILd n second timc. lIo 
wOllld ollly l'emnl'k nt presollt, wilh 1'1..'-
ference to what lInd fi~llon from tho Ho-
norable and lelU'Jltld Judge ns to tho 
impropl'iety of extending this Jlullish-
ment to ollcnccs of n Il'h-inI IInture, 
such liS thefts, &c" thnt, 1\8 l'egnl'dcll 
I.he ]'l'csidcLey Towns ILL lOIl~t, tho PUll-
islnDent WILii nh-eRuy ILpplicl\ule to 
)letty theftt! uuuer 0. Section ill tho 
MUllicipul Police Act of 1856, wllich 
Sectioll hnd bceu I'tl-cnncted by the 
Council within the In!!t few wocks, ill 

mi .. ht be anothcl' ex-ccplioll, aud that 
WI~ the en~e of ccrlniu 1I01llo.dO tdUes, 
who hnd heen Recust()lULod to lh,o iu 
tl.v opeu air all thoir Ih-cs, aud to 
wholl1, Ill' wn.a infol'lDed, confinomeut 

n Dill, ILS to which it hnd ollly t.his 
uay been illtilllutcd to the Cuulleil 
tlULt Hit! Excellcncy tho GOVCI'UOl"-
Genom! had just gh'on Ilia ti.ssent to 
it, 

ill 1& jail WIlH tnlltulUount to tho punish-
mont of death, Theso caseS might 
nlllo form' another exception to tho 
gCllcrnl rule, 
. Sir Charles Juckson COIICllllle(l by 
npologizing to the Council 'UI' lIM-illg 
occupied 50 much of tlaci1" tuuc. But 
110 thought this A sedoua mutter. 
Tho Council 11:1(1 j uat JIIIII5Ct) ~ 1'0-
nul Code, Ilud wcre nbout to pUliS 

With regard to tho Dill now hcfore 
the Coullcil, 110 0110 could wouder tbat 
it should not meot with ILceeptmlco 
C\'OI'y wher~ ; nnd, inlleed, if MeroLcl'ft 
of thill Cuuncil wel'o ut H('cl'ty to 1,0 
guidod ill Kuch II !Datter, he lVolllil hot 
My by their own r~!lingH, bllt hy 
their own I're-c()lIooi n~tl not iOll8 of whut 
WUtI uhl!tmckldly dc!!iI'nLlc, he 8hould 
11IIl't1l1 illlllgillo thut thoro would 1>0 
much dilfcI'CIICC or opiuion ou the l:Iu1,-
joet. Dut, ill poillt of fnct., tllO rillcy-
tiou with which t!Jill Bill prol'01fOO to 
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denl was altlll!;ct.hcr II !}lIc;;liol\ of ]lI"I\C-
Ikal (!xpm,jlJncc ; 111111 whell II (liseu;;-
a;ioll lOll\;: phl(:e !lOIIIC t.ime ugll in, thi;; 
COllncil, which h~!l I." Ihe nppoiulmcllt., 
hy I \au Ullulicil, 01' IL CUlllllliLlee to PI'C-
l' U'U ,1\ Bill 1111 thi~ slll~iccL, it W:til I'e-
I'l~ILLI:llIy I4t:lLCII, liS Iho lIOllomblo ntlll 
1,~al'lIl'1l ,J Uclgll \Vllilhl I'clllcmhCl', tlmt., 
lilt hough it wm; lIlu:;t de:limlJlo thnt 
1.hiK punishmcnt. lihullld not fhrlll l'nrL 
ot' the ,Pollnl Codc-lihould llot he pcr-
lllllllcntly illl!Ol'POI'utcti inlo tlml. grl'ut 
lIel.Llell bolly of l'mll\l IlLw for IlIlliu-
llCVol'Ll.elcs~, tlmt it WILl! lIut l'0lisiblo at 
UIICO 1L1Il1 ILltogel her to di"pcnllo wilh 
it, without llilll'l'gnl'Clillg tho pl'llcliclLl 
jUllgmcnts of cXl'el'ieltccd pllhlic mCII, 
to ILIL extcut which cllull! lint he 
jms! ilicd. Such hO!ing tue C:l!.lO, it 
SCCUlJtl to l.im (.MI" EI'skinc) that tho 
oh.iccts wMch tit!) fhllllCI'S of this 
Bill hnd to seCUI'C, os fiLl' ILS Jlossiblc, 
WCI'O primm'ily these; to hl'illg into 
h:LI'1Il0UY the cx tremely dill(:onlnn t 
l)l'lLcl ico of dilfcren t l'l'cshlcncics and 
1'I'ovinces ill Indio.; to placo pro-
l,cl' restrictiolls ou tho use of this 
lluni8lamCllt o\'ory whore; to dis-
1,on60 with it, whono\"er that could be 
dono, without .running counter to the 
opiuiollS of thosc who WOI'Il immediute~ 
ly rcspollsible fol' the Crimino.l adminis-
tl'utioll of tho country; RlId by these 
meILllS to prepll.l'o this whole question 
fUI' IL moro complete nud 1ll0l'O sILtisfnc-
tOI'y solutiou nt, we might hope, no 
vCl'y disitLut period. Evcn in thill point 
lIf \'icw, however, tho UOllornble ond 
lua"lIcll J ul1go dic1l1otseclII to he satisfied 
""ith Ihisllill. He snitl thnt it hud IJecn 
fl'Umou 011 110 fixed lll'incil,les. Now, 
without JJl'ofessing to .find in this Bill 
lilly pl'l!t:i1l6 scicntific 1l.l'I'ungcment, it 
did sellm to him tho.t a I'cfcl'enco to the 
ollimccs quoled in it woult! tlUggcst 
tlmt. thoy lmd not becn selectcd without 
6 ool'luin method. They Boomed nil 
to ,\illll'illuto theUlselvc8 iuto 0 vcry 
tl~W Chllltll.'l.I, in e01\l\cctiu1\ wilh eneh of 
whieh Lhc "lJillions of' CXI'CI'iCllCcll Otii-
em'l! in ,1illi'I'IJ1lL l,nt'llI uf 1110 ~ollntl'y 
\\"1:1'0 known lu ""~ 1III'II11gly in fnvol' of 
Iho l'tlt.cntioll of this l'unit;hlllcut. Tho 
IiI'IiL clUIiS of OifCllCl'l! to which lac l'C-
!'~'l'l'cll inclll(led thelb, roblJCI'icl!, Rlld 
lK'Uy "\1l'~lnl'ics. 12ctty tbef\s, as be 

.11,., 1:.hl.:;lIo 

111\11 nh'ell~ly reminded hig lIonomltle 
1111(1 lel\l'llt.,d fHmlll, WCI'O C\'C~l 1I0W 
I'lInit;lmhle ill thill wny ; nllll il' thill Hill 
prul'u:-icllt.o extclIllt.hc fllUuO punishmcnt 
to silllil:u' oilcllc('s or t\ sOlllllwlmt gl'lL\'I!I' 
chul':tct{!r, 11Il cxplnlllllion ot' thiR 
was to he fomul ill tho fnct Ihnt. Crimi-
111115 of t.his CI1l8~, in -thc Mofu5l!il, WCI'O 
often mcrc youths-oftcn LclougclI to 
tl'ibcs of nllllost hcrcditary thicvcs,-
nllll if' remove!l fl'om their llntive 
jU\~glcs IUlIl hills, to bo shut up ill 
OUl' jails in the pllLins, were too npt 
to IUlIguish nnd <lie tlll'rc. Anothcl' 
clMs of offences includcd only two 
or tlll'ce crimes selccted fl'Om t.ho 
sixtcenth Chnpter of the PennI Code. 
Thl'y ILU inuicntctl grcnt bl'utnlity in 
the perl'clmtors. And he thought the 
HOllOl'uhlo nUll learued JUlI~e would 
IIg1'OO wi th him that, if in nny clISe this 
punishment could be illtlicted witllOut 
specinUy shocking tho mornl sense of' n 
commuuity, it must be ill cllses like 
these. '1'he offcnces included undel' 
tho thir(l o.nd I"st clnss <liffel'ed, no 
doubt, cousidel'u.hly fl'0111 thosojust meu-
tioned. They 'were such cdmes IlS 
per:iury Rnd personation, forgery nnd 
cl'iminnl recl:ipt of stolen goods. They 
hacl 0.11 nt l~ast this in commOD, that 
they .were Dot often cO'Dmitted from 
an)' mel'O sudden acc~sll of passion, 
but were gcnerlllly done deliberately, 
were oftel~ hnhitually prnetised, nnd 
sometimcs were cngngcd in nlmost 1)1'0-
fcssionn11y. especially ill this eOUlitl'Y. 
Thcse \\'c~'e the clulIlJeli of ollcucctl with 
which this Dill Ill'oposed to denl; nflll 
hc would only mld., with l'cfl~I'enee to 
the. statemcnt of tho lIollol':lhlo RlIII 
IcnrllCd Jutlge, thnt ihe liill would \'e-
CIll~Ct lIll tho pro\'it;iolls l'clutivc to thi:; 
puuillhmcllt iu existing U('gulntiolls; 
thnt, ot nIll.vents in tho PI'Csiduncy witb 
which he WILS 0101'0 illllllcuilLtcly COII-
cel'lIed, this llillmight ll'lIly be rlc~criIJ
od lUi 0 l\iIl fot, obulishillg the punish-
ment 01' ftogging in 1\ Vlll'ioty or CMCtI, 
allll 1'01' l'clltl'icling it in mnny. It ,,"eut 
ind('('II fnl'llll'l' in tlmt l1it'CClinn, he nJl-
pl'Chculk'{l,. t.Jm.n would he "PllfO\'cd by 
mlmy IIblo Offictll's in Wefilern Judi". 
lIe trusto<l, laowcvOI', tlml, if pus8ed, it 
would, in l,rncticc, be I"'oductive only 
of good rcsull.s; aud would, illdecd, 1)6 
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(luly the flt-sl. ",tel' to\\'/II'.1;; " Inrgm' 
IIl1'mUlI'1) of' l'l'JiIl'III, In I,u "llIll'I'lnkl'" 
hct'cnl'tl'I', WhClIl'V(!l' CXPl'I'il'IIr.O miJrht. 
IIhow that it c!oulclbc ulld~l'lakclI wil.1t 
slLfcty. . 

TJII~ VICE-PUESIDENl' Imid, if 
lI,ill Bill ch'pclldl'(lmcl'e1y with l'Cfi.'I'I'II(,C! '(1 tho Jlullisllllll:nt of EIII'UPCILIIH ill'lllo 
SIIPI'OI/IO COUl't:!, Ito thought it would 
Jill wholly 1lI111ccessIlI'y to PlIJoI:! iI, fm' 
thc IlL'" wllil~h WIIS 1I0W IUlllliuislCI'Cc1 
i II tho 811 PI'CIllC COIIl't. /lui hCII'iy.ctl l.ltc 
)lullislllllellt (If t1C1ggillg. Sl'Clioll 2) 
ofl.ho 91h Goo. IV. c. i4,- which "'lIS 
the Cl'imilllLl Inw 1II1IllilliMl'I·",l ill tho 
8111ll'cmc Cou!'t, I'I'o\'itlcclns lullowl; :-

.. Anl!!1C it ennctell thnt C\'cry' pCl'lIOn ron-
\'iete,! or nny fdOIl." lIot J'lllli~hIlIlJe wilh lientl. 
~h:tll he Jllllli~h,'li ill Ihe nULIIlIl'r 1"~l.It'l'illell "r 
Ihe Slntllle or Htntutcs ~llI.'('inlly 1'('lilling to ~1Il'h 
telollY ; nlll! UIAI e\'el'," JI('I'~OIl "vlll'iloll'li of 
nll\' 'clony fOl' which IIIl I'ulli~hllllmt hllth !.ccn 
or '!rel'l)une,' IIIll,\' I". Bl'ccinlly pmvi.lc.l, .. hnll ho 
,loomed to he Jlllllishnhie IIIlIlel' this .Act, nlllI 
8hall be liilhle, lit the diBl'I"Clion ot' tllll COIII't, 
til be tnLIISl'lIrtc.1 til ~ilch plnee I\S snch Court 
~Imll direct, for nny tcnll lIot ex.~lill:': I'C\'CII 
YO:ll'll, 01' to he il\ll'l'i~ollc') (01' nlty terlll 1I0t 
eXI.'cccJillg two ~'CI1I'B, and if' U fllll/e, to Ix: OHCfI, 
tll'ir.fl, or tl,ricl! publicly, or l'ri,,~tclu w!,~p,'c,l 
(if till! CUlIrt B',ull If) tlunk Jit), ,n aJoId/u" to 
IIUeA imprillURlHt:llt, 

I OOicm'!I ill .hc 1'I:0I',.h- '\·(~"'t('I'1I p,'c,. 
dlll'l':<, I'lIlIj:lll, OIllJtI, nlltl O'ltl'l' plll('t!:o/, 
•. I.lnt 1.l1ll J~lIl1i"'lIIlllll'. (If" 1I\1~gillg WII>I 
IICCl';;:lIII',)' JII HUllte C:lfll'l'!, It. \\,tllIlll" 
110 IIUlI"', bo " l'cll'Ogl':U 1;) J1WIISIII'C ill 
I'lac(,:4 Whl'I'll it WIIS tlol\V u1mlh.lted, 
Hut ,.ho C)ul'slioll wu,;, \\' hUI IzCI' it shoulcl 
bo /looli:.hl,ll ill tlltl>lo plnr.l'1I \\'hel'o it 
WIIS IIOW I'Cl'lIIilll'll, 111111 WIIl.'I'O· lho 
locm OtJICI'I's, wlin wcr~ bcltel' 111110 
to' judge ill lhc lI1at·'ol' tla:m ho 
WU!', luut 1','COIIIIIII'Uticcl it.li l'I'k'lItin .. , 
J f Iho Hill 8lroulll 1'111'18 tho s(!coud 
n.uoillg, nUll IJo I'C/CI'I'cd to n Suloct 
CUlllllliIlC(', it woulll be llulJlisholl fOl' 
g('IIN'1I1 iufonllnlioll, 11.1111 WUIIIII r.holl 
l'licit tho Ol'illiolls of loenl Officl'I's 
fi'OlII nil pllrts of the COllllh'\', 'l'ho 
Clllllllli ttoo would l.Ium 11Iu'o· the (II'_ 
JlOI'hlllity of det~I'lI1illihg to wllllt 
~":>es flugging ~IIOLlI,cl bo npJllied,· nUll 
III wllllL CIISCI It uught be dilll'CDscd 
with. 

'1'0 tllO pnl't.iculnr CMCS rcrorrccl to 
in tllo BiI~ ns it now Btood Ite did 
not think IlIlj rensounbJo ~Iuectioll 
could bo t.nkun. l'lao ofFolICCIi t1l'lIt 
CIIUIllCl:ILI.c~ wort': int~ntiolllllly gh'illg 
or fahrlcntlng fulllo oVldeDCl' givill'" (II' 
fubricnling fu.lllu evidcnco ,,:ith intent 
to l,roCIII'O cOllv!ct!on of a cn.pitnJ 

Then th('l'e were I!Ic,"crnl Sections ofrcllco or eon\'lcholl of All offimoe 
which provided for clifrcl'cnt offenccs, PUllillhllblo Wilh u'nnsportntioD or illl-
nnd nmong thcm Illl'cuny as well BII prisUUllIollt, nssuulting or usillg cri-
the offence of I'lIssillg IJild coin. UlIIlcl' milln.1 rorco to n womn.ll witla 'intont to 
tho E .... rlisb Inw, howe\'cl', tho PUllh'h_1 outrngo her modelty. "o.pe, nnd lIU-
mont (If flogging had hoon Hubdtnllti"Uy IIntul'll! oflimccl-nll which woro chasse. 
II.holi"'hod, tllllt i.-, it hull 1I~"cr "C~II or c:us~ to wJI!ch ho thOl/gllt tllO J'Ullitd,-
(,lllTicd ill to, drl!ct, cxcC'J!t JI~ ccrllUn m~I:t ot ff,ogglllg OUg-llt to be nl'l'li(~d, 
CII~C!l. Fur IIIAumee, the },"gl!iih COIl- 1"e ~111 tlleu ))l'oposed to J"'u"ido 
80liclation Act, 011 tbe principle of the punudllnout~ !,f liua:giug in CMC8 
,vhich tho 9tb Goo. IV. c, 7" WM of thol't, theft In B bUdding, tont, or 
bMCd, nlso Iluthorizcd tho )Iudlllullcnt v~88C1, AI\(l then undor cUI'L3ill oLller 
of whipping in like 1Il1ll\ll~r ILl tl!c CIrcumstances, as 'yell na oxtortiou by 
9th Geo. IV. Dut prnct.lcnlJ, HI threAt of uccullUhulI or an ofFcnce 
England, na horo, tho power WAS puuitllmIJle willa uClltla or tran8J)()rta-
seldom US'.:ld. 'rho English law, tiOIl; aud if ""y offcllco dcsorved the 
t~lel'Cfore, alrendy AUthorized tho pun-II,ullilIllInont of flogging, dillt Ja.llt men-
iHhmcut of flogging, and if the pl'Csont t.ioned OOl'tlLi,lIly did. Tlaeu tllcre "'01'0 
Bill WIlS to be nlll)li~'I.1 to tho Supremo robbery, dlKliolloslly receiving Gild 
CourtK, it woultl, WI ho had IJcfUl'O hnbitulllly denling ill stolcn lll'UlJCJ'ty 
stntcd, be wholly ullnccellsnJ'Y. and IUl'king hou80" '.I'CSjJll8l1. ' 

Dut wo bnd to ,leal with vnrious Another CJA88 of C"S08 provided for 
cll\SllC8 of persons, who were liahlo to be in dlo DiU \V1\8 Corgery, forgery oC. 
tl'ied by Courts oUler tban fJlO Supremo I'ccord of A Coun of Justice or oC .. 
CoUI'ts. W 0 hud been told by dle public resister of births, POwer oC 
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attorney, ~(~, 110 mlll"r thought, Ihnt" 
\llIllel' 11.0 Ell~lish IIIW, fCII'~I'I')' ,WIIS liCIt. 
(lIIC or t.ho ('mwS to wllidl tlll!,!giug '\"LlI 

nJiplictl, 
It npponl'otl to llim thnt the qlles-

tion \Vna pot mcrely whel,llcl' this WflS 
01' wnR llot n l't'tl'll:;!rlllle mcnsU1'C', hut 
whel,hel', WllClI the l)ellnl Cellle \vflS to 
('011\0 in fOl'ce, the pnllitshlllellt of flo~
~illg OI1:;ht to ho tOi;:IHy nuolish~(1. 
He, fOl' on<.', did not. thillk thnt it 
c!lIIItl Ill. l'l'o!;cnt he 80 nbolish<.'d, 
Upon tho wholo, tberefote, he \Vila in, 
fnvor. of tho motion for tho socond 
1'elLding of' this Uill, mH1 wOll1l1 len\'o 
it. to the Select Committce to PI'OPOI;O 
f;uch :unClltlmolltll thcl'ein fill tlley might 
think n(,(10Slln.ry, nftcl' C01l8iderntion of 
the iufol'mntion nnd opinions whi~h 
might. he laitl h('fore them on tho pub-
licn.tioll of tho Hill, 

11ill, 

Rcler.t Committee hn(1 ft(~I('lt 01' nI'" 
IlI'illciple cl(!filling tho cln£;s of' C'Ilf:efl to 
which tim Bill wn!l illl('lIt1ctl tn npply,' 
nut he (l\h. llnrill:!lolI) thou;!lli. IhC're 
WI\8 no ~I'oll1ll1 fOl' this complnint. 
The IIollomhlo n1\(1 lenrnc(l Judgo 
would nllow th<.' pllnishment of fllI~
ging in CII..'1CS of 1'1ll'b ill\(l unn:ttlll'lLl 
oflcnces, 01' where, flS in such cn3CS, the 
ofl'enco cOTluniUc!l c1isplayell II. perll-
linrly c1cl1Iom1ized mind, nnd llc (Mr, 
Hnri ngt.oll) SII pposcd thn t, if the Seloct 
Committce hnd confincd thc Bill pro-
pnred by them to r.nses sllch ns thoso 
mentioned hy tllo Honornhle nnd loni'lI-
ed ,T mlge, the Honornhlc nnel lenrncd 
,} llc1gc wouM hnve ndllli ttec1 that the"o 
wns II. principle in tho Bill, Now t:10 
Select Committec, ill fl'nming tho pl'O-
sent DiU, hnd proccedcd on the Sluno 
principle on which Ule HOllorable 11.1111 
lenl'ncel ,Tudge wouldhnve pl'Ocecllcrl ; 
only thoy In'oposed to go II. lit.tlo till'-
ther th:\11 tho Honombl0 1\11I1101\I'1Icll 
JmlgC',n.ne1 to e~tel1cl the principle.of 
the Bill t.o olfl'lIces othor than thoso 
mentioned lIy the IIouornhlo Rllulctl,l.'J1-
ell Judge, for which they cOllsiderell 
the punishment of flogging II. 811iluhll) 
pllnishmC'nt, Whether the Select Com-
mit.tee woro right or wrong in their 
selection, tho pl'inciple 011 which Ihoy 
hadncted, ns d(~clnrcll ill his inti'o!luc~ 
tory remnl'ks, wns to select fOl' corro-
1'1\1 punishment those offences, the 
pUlli!lhment (If wllich curl'ied with it II. 

gj'cnter t1egl'ee of social IlIld mOl'lll (II!-
gl'nlbtion thall 'was the CII..'10 as regnl'u-
('II th(' plllliilhmcnt of other Offl~/ICC~, 
The Om'IICC!', 011 11. cOlwicLiol1 of whir.h 
thu Select Committee c~l,~siuol"l~d. thnt 
eorpornl punii!hmcllt migllt bo nWnrtl('d, 
wore I!pccificd ill the Bill. The 110-
nornble nllfl lenrned Judge dec1nrecl 
some of these offences to he most tl'i-
"inl, but ho (Mr, llnrington) uid not 
tllink thnt this could fnil'ly he comi-

'l\ln. HARINGTON snill, tllo re-
lnm'ks of tho HOllomulo nud lelll'lIcd 
Jllilge ol'P"site (Sir ChnrlcB ,Tnckson) 
loft. it llOllbtful whetllel' it wns Ilis 
int.ention to vote ngninst tho Motion 
{'oi' tlle Bccoull reading of this Dill; but 
if such wns not tho HOllornblc nnd 
lenl'nell ,ll\llge'B intentioll, Ile (l\h·. lIn-
l'ington) wouhl willingly promipo him 
tlmt., when t,he Bill got. into Committee, 
any suggestions t1mt 110 might. mnke 
fOl' the improvcment (If I.he Bill, 01' 
(I.\IY nmentlments tlmt ho might think 
it l'ight to proposc, should recch'o tho 
fulle@t cOlIsiclt:I'ntion. III the rcma.rks 
with which ho (1\11'. Hlll'illgtOIl) prc-
fm:llu the Motion for the iil'lIt renlling-
llf Ih(' Bill. 110 !'Intt'd lit !;ome k'"glh 
the "iows which he him"'clf clI\('I'tnin-
cd 011 tho question $>f flogging 115 n 
puuishment tOl' criminnl of}cncclI, nlld 
ho nlso oxplniueu t1m cOllsidcmtiolls by 
which the Select Committee, to ",110m 
wnl eutl'uated tho tnllk 01' I'repnring a. 
Dill in connection with thnt qnestion, 
111\(\ heen iuftllcllced in frnming tllo 
Bill beforo the Council. He hnd little, 
if nn)'thing, to add to thoso remn.rks 
on tbo pre!len~ O('Cru;iOIl, The IIonor-
nhlo nnu lenrllecl .J ul1;;c COlli plnillol1 
both of the Dm JlrcJI"rl'11 1Iy tho Se· 
loot Committee, lind of tbo rcport millIe 
hy thein, IUld eleclared that he was 
,"nablo to disconr in either of tllcf;e 
papen tho principlo ou which the 

eIcrcd the chnrnctcr of nny of t,hem, in 
80 far 11.8 the question nnder discussion 
wns concerned, 

'l'hc next cllnrgo ,,'Ilich the Honor:". 
nble nud Il~RI'lIed. ,J udge hm1 hrougJ.t 
agAinst the um 'VIlS thnt it wns of' /I 
rotrogrl\(lc cbnrn.cter lWeI thnt it pro-
ceeded thcl'eforo in a wrong llircctioll, 
null be lllU'licullll'ly l10ticed tlac nPl,li-

TM rirl-PmidtHt 
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cation of the Bill to Euro}>r!U1sns nrgumcnt iu fa"or of tbe prc~(lnt mil, 
well as to NAtives. He (Mr. Haring- ns showing tlant., evcn ill so fill' liS 
ton) did not tbink that tbe Dill WitS Europcllul! Wtll'\3 concerned, it wns not 
ohnoxious to this chal·ge. The IIo- of a l'etrogl'atle chlll'nctCl'. It must be 
nornble Member for Bombny lami horne in mimi thllt. the Ilill Jlropotlcd 
shown very cleady that, in so far ns JlO nlterntiou ns to tho Tl'ihuuals by 
fhnt Presidcucy would be nftccted by which 08"011(,C8 wero t.() be tried, Of-
t.ho operation of the Dill, its chnrnct.er fences punishahle with cOI'ponu Jlun-
was progressive, not retrogressive. Trle isllmcllt by the Supreme Court would 
slime I'emark, he hclieved, wns equally continuo to be tl'ie<l by thnt CoUI·t, 
npplicnble to the Presidency of Mnd- any thing in the }ll'l'scnt Dill Ilot.with-
I'I\s. It also applied to the Punjnb standing. It was 110t nlleged that tho 
nnd Oude. The HOllornhle ILnd discretionary powel' vest·ed in the 
learned Judge had mhniU('d thllt Judges of the Supremo Court in re-
i" very mnlly r.l1lles the punishment spect to tho Jlunishment of flogging 
of flogging mig!lt IJe iuflicted on ElI- hud becn ahulicd, and thel'o "'liS 110 
l'openns. ground fOl' appl'ehensioll that it 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON here migbt he abused undOI' tbe 1) resent 
rxplained that, while he had admitt.ed Dill. The flalllO .llldgcs who ad-
that the IR\v was so, he hnd also stnt.ed ministered the existing law wonld 
thnt, although he hnd been tweh'e administer the law now PI'OP08C(\ 
yean in the country, he knew of to be introduced. In the PI'esidcncy 
no instance in which the punishment of Bengol, beyond the limita of 
of flogging. had beeu inflicted 00. a the Town of Calcutta or in what 
European. wero called the Regulation Provinces, 

l\In. HARINGTON J'csumed-The corporal punishment had, 118 he had 
preseut Bill would make no alteration mentioned OU A former occRsion, 
in the Inw in this re$pect. It did not been abolished by a law which wn.s 
sny thnt c,"cry Europeau 01' OthOl' per- passed so far back II.S tbe yellr .l884, 
son convicted of nny of the offences and in so fnr therefore as the Lower 
specified in the Bill shou!d be f1oglfed, and Upper Provinces of the Presi-
but merely declared that tlle punlsh- dency of Bengal were concerned, it 
me lit of flogging might be 11\\"I1I'ded for mllst be admitt~d thn.t the present 
those offences, which.was just what the Bill WII.S retrogrellllive: but wbile the 
existing law did, The Honornble and lll\v to which he hn.d jo.st refol'l'ed 
learned Judge had not specified the ~bolillhed corporal punishment in somo 
offences for wbich, uuder tho Act of parts of the Bengnl Presidency, it left 
George the Fourth, corporal punish- it to he Administered in tbe Prcaidcn-
ment might bo Awarded, 'Whoever \vns cies of l\Il1dro.s and Bombay And in 
the offendel'. The Honol'nblc I1ml the three Presidency Towlls, Ilud ns 
lenrned Vice-Pl'esident had, howe\'er, he llQd previoulily stAted tho partia.l 
pointed out thn.t, undet: tbe· Act refer-· abolition ot tho puni.hmeut ill tbOlle 
red to, most of the offences described pArts of tho country to ,vhich the 
in the Bill were punishable with flog- Abolition extended, hod alwnys been 
ain2, and forgery \vns tho only one of considered impolitic and of questiou. 
those offences which he had mentioned able propriety. He heartily concur-
ns not so punishable. red in whn.t had fn.llen fI'Olll the Ho-

TIIF: .VICE-PRESIDENT begged, I norolJlo n.nd learned Jud"'e lIS to Lhe 
in C(II'''cction of \\"11I1t ho 11Iul beforo duty which rOllt4'() 11110110 thCUl in Ie-
Btn~d, °to expluin tllQt, on referring gislating for this country, not to re-
to the 9th Goo, IV" c. ;4, bo found t dllC6 tbe Europcl&Il to the level of tlao 
tbn.t forgery wus one of tho cases in N nth'e, but to ruille the N oLive to 
'Which flogging might he a"'"I'ded. tbo lovel of the EurolJCnn. Unfortu-

ML HAIUNGTO~ proceeded to nately, however, tbi, was not AhvA,)" 
observe that t.hi, made hi. COlO all the possible in the cue of tho Natives, 
Itrollger, and furuilfhed on AdditiollAI &UI! they often foulld tbCIDSOl\'(:1 pro-

2 
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eluded from pnssing laws in this coun- The question being put, the Council 
try which, if they hud only: the divided:-
more civilized clnsscs to leg1slnte 
for, tlley would very l'cndily nclopt. 
He quite agreed wit.h the Honor-
able Rnd lenrned Vice-President 
that,. if the Pl'csidency To\\'ns alone 
bnd now to be cOllsidered, there 
would be no necessity for the pre-
sent Bill; but they' wer~ legislnt-
ing for 811 India, and for the 

.Aye. 7. 
}\fr. Erpkine. 
?til'. Sconce. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. lIn.rington. 
1\1 r. Ben.don. 
Sir DnrtJe Frere. 
The Vice-President. 

No 1 • 

Sir Chlules Jllekson. 

numerous rnces and clnsses scnttcred So the Motion ,vas cnrried nnd the 
throughout the COUlltl'y, in respect Bill rend n second time. 
to n great portion of whom it seem-
ed to be generally admitted that 
corpornl punishment would, in its 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

eifect.s, Dot be more (lemorolizing than The Order of the Day being rend for 
imprisonment in ACriminnljnil, nnd thnt the second rending of the Bill " to 
in II. very grent mnny cnses it would nmend Act VIII of 18.-59 (for silllpli-
he not only II. more humnne .btlt n fying the Procedure of the Courts of 
more effectulIl punishment .. With re- Civil Judicnture not established by 
gard to what had fallen from the Royal Charter}"-
Honornble nnd learned Judge 0., to Mn. HARINGTON snid, in moving 
the expediency of confining corporal the second reading of this Bill, he had 
punishment to second nnd subsequent to express regret for the delay that 
convictions, he would only obsel've had tfl.ken place in the printing and 
thl\t the object aimed At in the pl'esent circulatin ... of the Bill and the State-

. Bill was as much l1.li possible to sll."'e ' ment of ~bjects Rnd rensons. He be-
certniu clnsses of offenders from the illieyed thn.t these pn.pers hnd not reach-
contaminating influences of a Cri- ed Honorable Members until late the 
minai jnil, from 'Yhich those '",ho evening before In.st. The delay in 
"/ere confined therelll genernlly (mme thcir circulation had nrisen pnrtly from 
out worS,a chnrncters than ,vhl'n they the llOlidnys and pnrtIy from the 
entered'the jfl.il. If the suggestion quantity of other work of II. more press-

. of the 1I0norll.ble and learned Judge illg nntUl'e in the hands of the printer. 
,vere adopted, the effect ,,,ould be tha. ~ ,,"auld only odd thnt,if ony Ho-
a person on bis first conviction would nornblo Member desired further time 
be subjected to the pernicious inftu- to conllidel' the Bill before gil-ing n 
ences just mentioned, nne1, on n se- voto on the Motion for the second 
cond conviction, he would be flng:;ctl rending, he wns very willing to defer 
in or~C1' that he might not agnin he his :Motioll uutil the next l'Iecting of 
lent to jillil. Theile ,vere the ollly re- the Council. 
marks with which be would trouble At the sugge~tion of the Vice-Pre-
the Council; but be must express R sident, the Motion wna nccordingly 
hnJIA thnt thft :Bill would be allowed postponed. 
t., be rend 1\ second time. This 

LAND FOR rUBLIC PtmPOSES. would be followed by its publicn-
tion, which woald give the local 
Qlltllorities am1 the pl.bHe the op-
portnuiLy of expressing their, opini- . MR. FO~BE~ moved that ~ Coun-
Oil! on Ultl vOI'ious prtwisiuDs of Cilresoh"e Itself lU~ a Committee 011 
tllo mil; 111111 the opinions thus re-I the Bill U ~ ~~end Act VI of 18~7 
cci\'t~d Mmld he considcred in Com- (for the acqUlsltlon of land for. public 
mittl'o, (Iud n~lV nherntioll'l cou\(\ tbeti purposea)"; and thnt tbe Com!,lIt~ be 
be mRde in tite Bill, ",hic!1 miglit Uo instructed to coD;lider ~e BIU In the 
deemed Ildvisl~l)le. Ameaded form In which &be Select 
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Comlllittee had recommended it to be I it might be tl:ansmitt.ed to tho Gover-
passed. nor-General for his I~,ellt. 

Agreed to. Agreed to. 
The Dill ll"sse(l throngh CommiUce 

after II. verb,,) amendment in Section Fr~OGGlNG. 
II ; and tile COllllcil IIn'dug J'esumed 
its sitting, the Bill wns reported. Mn. HARINGTON moved that the 

Bill "to pl'O\'ido for the Jlunishment 
of flogging in cel'tllin CAses" be referred 
to n S{!IQct Committee con8isting ot 
Mt'. FIJI'bes, 1\:[1'. S('oncc, Mt,. Et'skine, 
Sit- ChllrIes Jackson, aud the Mover. 

.AmUNISTRATION OF JUSTIC~~ IN THE 
SUPUEME COURT (BOlIBAY). 

The Order of the Dlly hcing r(,nl) 
for Mr. El'Skinc to mew\) 0. suspension 
of the Standing Ol'ders, to eno.ble 
him t.o carry tlll'ough its remnining 
stages forthwith tile Dill "for the im-
provement of the o.dministrll.tion of 
justice and despatch of business in 
the Supreme Court of Judico.ture in 
Bombay"-

l\b. ERSKINE sllid that he had 
explained at the In...~t Meeting of the 
Council that this Dill would not be 
fullyefticneious, unless it were at once 
passed through its remaining stages; 
and ns it had beon fl'amed by the 
Judgas themselves at Bombay, and re-
commended by the local Government 
there, and hnd received the sanction 
of the Supreme Government, and been 
quite unopposed ill the Council, he 
apprehended there could now be no 
objection to the suspension of the 
Standing Orders, with a ,-iew to the 

Agreed to, 

STAGE CARRIAGES, 

MR. }·'ORBES moved that a com-
municntion received by him Ii'om the 
Mudl'ns Government be laid ullon the 
hlble nnd refel'loed to the Select Com-
mit.t.ee 011 the Bill "for licensing and 
l'eglllnting Slage Carriages." 

Agl'ecd to. 

l\IUNICIP AL ASSESSMENT (RAN. 
GOON, tko.) 

MR, FORBES go.ve notice that be 
would, on Saturdny next, move the 
first reading of a Bill to iDtrodllC8 
tbe l\Iunicipul Acts into the Towne 
of :a{oulmein, RangooD, TI1\"oy, aDd 
Mergui. 

The CouDeillldjourncd. 

Bill being at once proceeded with. • 
He should therefol'e make the Motion of Saturda!l, Janu,(Jr!l 12, J 861. 
which he had gil'en notice. 

SIB CHARLES JACI{SON second-
ed the Motion, which was put ond 
carried. 

Ma. ERSKINE then moved tbat 
the Council resolve itelf into II. Com-
mittee upon tbe Bill. 

Agreed. to. 
The Bill passed through Committeo 

without amendment, and, the Council 
baving resumed its sitting, wns 
reported. 

ML ERSKINE mOl'ed tbat tbe Bill 

PRESENT: 

The HOII'bie the Chief In.tice, Yi«-Pr"Uln, 
in tho Chair. ' 

Hon'ble Sir D, B. E. 
Frel"e, 

Hon'ble C. Deadon, 
Hon'ble S. lAing, 
H. U, .HIri~ EIq .• 
H. Forbu, Esq., 

A. Seoace, Esq" 
C. J, Enkl,!e, EIq., 

and 
Hon'ble Sir C, B. It 

JICkIOll. 

. MUNICIPAL ASSr:.SS1IENT (llAN. 
GOON, Ite.). " 

be read A third time and pll.8sl'd. )rR. FORBES Dlol'cd tho fir.t 
The Motion ,vas carried, ILlu1 the reRdifig or a Dill "ror extondillg 

Bill read II. third time. . certain provisions of Act. XIV and 
ML ERSKINE moved. that Mr. XXV of 1856 to the to\vn and8uburbl 

BeoacloD be reqlle'tt.ed to take tho Bill to of Rangoon, and to the town. Or Houl-
the President in Couucil, in order thAt I lOeio, Ta\'or, aad Mer,ui, au4 fOl' 




